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Abstract:  Voronoi diagram is founded by using computational geometr y based on or iginal distribution
of the waypo ints, and then the elements from Voronoi diag ram are metamorphosed by using the rule for
airspace par tition, and the controller s w orkload is accounted in each element that is made up of Meta
morphic Voronoi polyg on. Then in accordance with the rule about balance of controller s workload,
Simulated Annealing algorithm ( SA ) is used to achieve the optimization of combination of those ele
ments, and the new resolution has satisfied the restriction of two rules for airspace partition. Therefor e,
t he boundaries o f the aggregates of t hese elements are the optimal borderlines of sectors. The result of
actual airspace design example validates the r at ionalit y of the sector optimization met hod presented in this
paper.
Keywords:  aero transportation management; sector partition; Voronoi poly gon; controller s work
load; simulated annealing alg orithm
基于蜕变 Voronoi 多边形的扇区优化方法. 韩松臣, 张  明.中国航空学报(英文版) , 2004, 17( 1) :
7- 12.
摘 要: 根据空域中航路点的自然分布, 利用算法几何的思想建立 Voronoi图, 并依照空域划分的
原则将由 Voronoi图获得的单元蜕变,统计由各蜕变 Voronoi多边形构成的有限元内包含的管制员
工作负荷。然后以工作负荷均衡为优化原则, 使用模拟退火算法对空域中的有限元进行优化组
合,新解要求满足空域划分的 2 个原则的约束。这样, 有限元组合集合的边界就是优化的扇区边
界。通过实际空域设计算例的计算结果,验证本文提出的扇区优化方法的合理性。
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  Airspace is usually divided into several sectors
by airspace management authorit ies. In each sector
a controller s seat is set and used to conduct and
coordinate air traff ic. As air t raff ic flow increasing
ly rises, the number of aircraf t in each control sec
tor is also rising quickly. As a result , the workload
in some airspace somet imes overpow ers the con
t roller s capability, and it has thus exerted bad in
f luence on the flight safety. In addit ion, the cur
rent sector part ition is lack of scient ific and rat ional
layout , w hich gives rise to the unbalanced work
load in various control sectors. This unreasonable
conf igurat ion has restricted the overall airspace ca
pacity and reduced the airspace eff iciency . There
fore, how to synthet ically opt imize the sector part i
t ion to ensure a scient if ic, rat ional and eff icient
airspace has become a very important issue of re
search for some experts and scholars in the domain
of internat ional airspace management .
On airspace planning, based on the experts
research results about airspace safety separat ion, I
CAO Doc 8168OPS/ 611[ 1] has established some
methods and principles of airspace planning . Fur
thermore, Doc 4444RAC/ 501[ 2] , Doc 9426/
AN924
[ 3]
and Annex 11 to the convent ion on inter
nat ional civil av iation part ly include informat ion
about airspace planning and designing. Most of
these methods on airspace planning based on princi
ples are qualitat ive analysis, and lack of scient if ic
quantitat ive research. Hence, scholars throughout
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the world have carried out quantitat ive research.
Noriyasu[ 4, 5] analyzed the influence of the con
t roller s w orkload to airspace part it ion, w ith the
method of computer simulat ion. Daniel
[ 6, 7]
ran
domly ascertained node in the airspace, w hich
forms elements in airspace partit ion, and carried
out research of sector opt imizat ion method using
genet ic algorithm. The limitat ion of this method is
that the nodes randomly chosen lead to diff icult cal
culat ion of controller s workload in each element,
and thus it cannot be used in pract ice. Han
[ 8]
once
put forward the at tempt to carry out sector opt i
mization of fixed airw ays and cruising airspace w ith
network topology relat ion of airspace st ructure.
But this research does not deal w ith the restrict ion
of airspace to the convenient handover of air t raf
f ic, w hich sets limit to the applicat ion of its re
search results. In addition, Babic
[ 9]
researched to
ascertain the number of airspace sectors by using
fuzzy logic, and Paw lak[ 10] researched on the dy
namic part ition of airspace.
T his paper is mainly about the sector opt i
mization partit ion of f ix ed airw ays and cruising
airspace. Based on Metamorphic Voronoi polygon,
a new method about optimizat ion of sectors bor
derlines is developed.
1  Controller s Workload and Model of
Sector Optimization
In the course of air traf fic controlling, it takes
controllers some t ime to deliver each clearance and
to receive pilot  s read back. For each controller,
his personal capability is lim ited. Excessive work
load or a shortage of it w ill prevent them from
bringing their capability into full play. Resource
runs to w aste for the shortage of w orkload, while
excessive w orkload only overpowers the con
t roller s capability , prevent ing them from g iving
correct inst ruct ions, thus af fecting air t raf fic secu
rity . The DORATASK method[ 11] about sector ca
pacity evaluat ion by Brit ish operations research and
analysis council states that the w hole workload of
controllers includes two parts. One part is  visible!
control w ork t ime that can be measured under nor
mal condit ions or when flight conflicts occur, such
as the t ime for delivering AT C clearances, listening
to captain read back, coordinat ing handof f and fill
ing out st rips. The other part is  invisible! control
work time that cannot be measured, such as the
time for observing airspace status and thinking
about control plans.
In order to determine the sector number in
specif ic airspace, the total control W T of the
airspace should be counted firstly based on DO
RATSAK method. Reasonable sector number N s
submit to formula ( 1) , where S is total statist ical
time, INT is integer sign.
  N s =
INT
W T
S ∀ 80% + 1,
WT
S ∀ 80% # INT W TS ∀ 80%
INT
W T
S ∀ 80% ,
WT




  On condit ion of pointed sector number N S, in
order to proportion the w orkload among sectors,
the follow ing mathemat ics model of sector opt i
mization is formed:
Objective funct ion
J = min N s- 1
i= 1
N s
j = i+ 1
Zi - Zj (2)
  Subject to
( 1) Control handoff rest riction: ensure the
conveniences for coordination and handoff among
part itioned sectors;
( 2) Continuity rest rict ion: ensure the cont i
nuity of each sector.
Here Zi is workload of the ith sector, and the
object ive funct ion J means that the minimum sum
of the w orkloads dif ference among sectors is w ant
ed.
2  Control Handoff Restriction and
Voronoi Diagram
When an aircraft f lies from a sector to another
sector, the controllers of the sector need to hand
of f the control w ork of the aircraft to the con
t rollers of the next sector. This process is called
control handoff or coordination. In order to ensure
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the security of air t raf fic, some places w here flight
tracks converge or f light conf licts happen ( e. g. ,
nav igational beacons, airw ay intersections) should
not be used as control handoff points. The aircraft s
should be handed off to the next sector after flig ht
conflicts are resolved. Coordination w ith other
airspaces is usually achieved on waypoints on
airspace boundaries ( navigat ional beacons, report
ing points and so on) , so these points cannot be
used as the control handoff points. Besides, control
communicat ion about aircraft posit ion reporting and
so on usually happen on w aypoints, so if the dis
tance between tw o w aypo ints is too short , the con
t rol handoff points cannot exist in it . In conclu
sion, the select ion of control handoff points usually
abides by the follow ing principles:
( 1) Nav igat ional beacons, airway intersect ions
and the w aypoints on airspace boundaries cannot be
used as control handoff points;
( 2) If the distance betw een two waypoints is
less than 8. 5km, control handof f points cannot be
set on this segment of air route.
On purpose of the w orkload proport ion among
sectors w ith minimum object ive funct ion, the
airspace is divided into many elements in w hich
control w orkload can be counted. T hen the sector
optimizat ion can be achieved by combination of
these elements. In order to sat isfy principle ( 1) of
cont rol handof f restrict ion, the airspace is part i
t ioned by using Voronoi diagram.
Voronoi[ 12, 13] diagram is a pat tern that is a
mix ture of pattern theory and geometry solut ion.
It def ines the adjacency of space as adjacency of
polygon, ascertains the Voronoi polygon boundary
of any object  s w ith equidistance principle, and
thus brings three basic draw ings of map: data dot,
line and plane into some adjoining object agg regate.
It can be def ined as follows:
Definition 1: Let P be a set of site in a space
P= { p 1, p 2, %, p n}  RN , V ( p i ) = { y | D min( y ,
p i ) & Dmin ( y , pj ) , as for j } , D min ( y , p i ) is the
minimum distance f rom y to p i , V ( p i ) is the
Voronoi polygon of site in this space, V ( p )= { V
( p 1) , V ( p 2) , %, V ( p n ) } is called Voronoi dia
g ram.
Voronoi diag ram contains a corresponding ge
ometric structure, w hich is namely Delaunay trian
gulat ion. Joining all the adjoining sites in the set P
the Delaunay t riangulat ion can be got as show n in
Fig. 1 w ith the broken lines.
F ig. 1 Vorono i diagr am ( lines) and Delaunay  
tr iangulation ( dotted lines) of set P of the site  If natural w aypoints like navigat ional beacons,
reporting points and so on are used as sites in
space, by using Voronoi diag ram, the airspace can
be divided into a series of elements made up of
Voronoi polygons. In this w ay , the control handoff
restrict ion can naturally be sat isfied.
In addit ion, the principle ( 2) of cont rol hand
of f rest riction means that tw o waypoints w hose dis
tance is less than half of 8!5km cannot be divided
into two elements. T hus, the severance lines be
tw een those tw o adjacent elements should be taken
out, and the tw o elements should be incorporated
as one element. In this w ay, metamorphic airspace
Voronoi diagram will be gained, as is show n in
Fig!2.
T hus, the element part it ion obtained meets
the restrict ion of the control handof f, and the ele
ment w ill become the basic element of the sector
optimizat ion.
Fig . 2  Metamorphic Voronoi diagram gained after
incorpor ating elements
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3  Continuit y Restrict ion and Simulated
Annealing Algorithm
While someone f ix es attention on solving some
problems that come from some place, he/ she may
usually neglect the problems that come from other
places. T herefore, the control work must be in a
relat ively centralized space, and the control work of
the same sector w ill be carried out favorably. Oth
erwise, if the control airspace is discontinuous and
disperse, then the controllers cannot bef it t ingly
dist ribute at tent ion to each control work and secu
rity. Therefore, it is essent ial that each sector is
cont inuous af ter sector optimizat ion. Cont inuity is
an important principle for sector opt im izat ion.
Simulated Annealing algorithm[ 14] ( SA in the
follow ing) is proposed by Metropolis etc. , and it
compares the issue of combination opt imizat ion
w ith heat balance issue in stat istical mechanics,
and the solut ion of the opt imizat ion will be gained
by simulation of annealing process. Because the
g lobal optimal solut ion or the global approximate
optimal solut ion is able to be gained by using this
algorithm , the SA algorithm has a w ide prospect.
M athematics model is made up of feasible re
g ion of solut ion, object ive funct ion and init ial solu
t ion. T he feasible reg ion of solution is an aggregate
of all feasible solutions. Object ive funct ion is the
quantitat ive description of opt imization objective.
Init ial solut ion is the iterative jumpingoff point of
arithmet ic. Experiment shows that SA is robust,
and acquisit ion of the final solut ion does not depend
on the selection of init ial solut ion, and so the init ial
solut ion can be chosen at random. Depending on
the characterist ic of opt imization model of sector
part it ion, the formation and acceptance rule for
new solut ion include three parts:
( 1) New solut ion for sector partit ion is formed
after acquiring an element f rom a neighboring sec
tor or an element being taken aw ay by a neighbor
ing sector based on cont inuous old solution. T he
new solut ion has continuity, so the judgment of the
feasibility w ill be omit ted.
(2) The object ive funct ion of a new solut ion
and the difference betw een new and old solut ions
are calculated.
( 3 ) If the difference of object ive funct ions
shows that new solut ion is either more excellent
than the old one or is worse but sat isfy specified
condit ion of the acceptance, the new solut ion is ac
cepted. Such condit ional rule for acceptance of the
worse solut ion is of a guarantee that SA can dap out
of local opt imum solution and gain the g lobal the
optimum finally. Otherw ise new solut ion is abne
gated.
T hanks to the fact that SA alg orithm has
three strongpoints: ∋ globality the global approx i
mate opt imum solut ions can be obtained; ( robust
ness the quality of the f inal solut ion does not de
pend on the selection of initial solution and the
searching process doesn t appear metamorphosed
easily; and ) applicability it can be applied to
many different problems. Therefore, this algo
rithm meets the needs of sector opt im izat ion.
4  Algorithm Example and Conclusions
Xiamen control airspace is used as an example
to explain the opt imizat ion method of the sector
part ition.
( 1) In order to part it ion sectors over again, o
riginal sectors boundaries in airspace and the re
port ing points used for handoff on the boundaries
are removed on basis of the current control airspace
structure. The elementary st ructure of Xiamen
control airspace is presented in Fig. 3 as solid line,
and the broken line express the airspace bound
aries.
Fig . 3  Elementary structure of Xiamen contro l airspace
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( 2) The waypoints in the elementary struc
ture figure of control airspace are used as sites, and
Voronoi diag ram of this airspace can be established
by computat ional geometry, as is presented as dot
anddash lines in Fig. 3. In the f igure the space en
circled by each Voronoi polygon is an element,
w hile the space encircled by half Voronoi polygon
and airspace boundaries ( as broken lines in Fig. 3)
is also an element.
( 3) In order to ensure that the new sector de
signed meets the request of handoff security, the
elements in w hich the airw ay segment of tw o end
points is less than 8!5km as is analyzed are incor
porated to g et the metamorphic Voronoi diagram of
control airspace, w hich is presented in Fig. 4.
Fig . 4  Metamorphic Voronoi diagram of Xiamen control
airspace
  ( 4) The stat ist ic result ( at t ime 10: 0011: 00
in 3600s on a certain day) is that , the total work
load in airspace is 3458!49s. When the air t raff ic
flow is tw ice the flow at present , namely, the val
ue of control workload reaches 6916!98s, it can be
seen by using formula ( 1) that three sectors are
needed. The control workload in each element is
w orked out , and the neighboring relat ion of ele
ments can be gained by computational geometry
and w ill be filled in Table 1.
( 5 ) The elements where w aypoints IKATA
and RU POX lie as the init ial solutions of the tw o
sector respect ively are selected, and all the rest ele
ments are used as the init ial solut ion of the third
sector, the resolut ions are then w orked out by SA
on condition of cont inuity rest rict ion. The sector
optimizat ion result of this method is shown in
Fig!5.
Table 1 Workload table of finite elements
Element Workload/ s Sites contained Neighboring element
0 1261!62 IKATA, ZPU, P93 1, 8, 9
1 724!12 WF 1, 2, 8, 10
2 546!1 FQG 1, 3, 10
3 307!88 LJG 2, 4, 10
4 573!62 RUPOX, P132,
DAGMO, MAKIB
3, 5, 10
5 190!06 P249 4, 6
6 517!72 WYS 5, 7, 10
7 200!38 P48 6, 8, 10
8 749!92 PV 0, 1, 7, 9, 10
9 161!68 P163 0, 8
10 1683!88 DO 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8
Fig . 5  Resultant figure of the sector optimization o f
X iamen control area
  In Fig!5 the solid lines indicate the air route
net , the broken lines indicate the boundaries of the
control area and the dotanddash lines indicate par
t ition sector boundaries. The w hole airspace is di
vided into three parts. T he workload of the north
ern sector is 2391!11s, the w orkload of the south
ern sector is 2373!6s, the w orkload of the eastern
sector is 2151!72s, and all w orkloads are less than
80% of the whole stat ist ic t ime.
T he biggest difference between the sectors is
239!94s. The new sectors meet the request of con
t rol handoff restrict ion and relative convergence of
sector space. The result of optimizat ion is sat isfac
tory.
By comparing the method proposed in this pa
per w ith the method proposed in Ref. [ 8] , the fol
low ing conclusions can be reached:
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( 1) On account of the control handof f rest ric
t ion, the opt imal result accords more w ith the ac
tual control work. The shortcomings that the con
t rol workload near the sector boundaries is higher,
that the sites in airspace are comparatively near to
sector boundaries and that the dif ficulty of control
w ork increases, can be overcome by this algo
rithm. It is obviously useful to ensure the flight se
curity.
( 2) The part it ion and metamorphosis of the el
ements may be taken into account for the features
of intermediate and low er airspace. The mult iple
elements including Standard Inst rument Approach,
Standard Inst rument Departure and Inst rument
F light Procedure, etc. , can be incorporated into an
element in order to guarantee integrity of the con
t rol work.
( 3) Due to the correction of the method for de
termining the sector number, and the number of
metamorphic elements is less than the actual num
ber of air route segments in the airspace, the calcu
lat ion validity and the opt imizat ion speed of this
method also increases.
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